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SONGS, CHORUSSES, &c.

A C T I.

SCENE. The Bay of Naples.—The View taken

from a Quay near the City of Naples.—Mount
Vefuvius and the Town of Portici in the Diftance,

CHORUS of Sailors and Lazzaroni.

THANKS to the brifk and fav'ring gale,

That hither turn'd our fwelling fail

;

(Now to the friendly port we fought

|Our labouring fhip is fafely brought.

Altador,

Oh ! cou'd I tread Spain's happy more,

Which boafts the fair one I adore I

[pet, ah ! that coaft, fo much defiring,

Love, from watchful eyes retiring,

B M»ft
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Mud from Prudence borrow aid,

And cautious feek the charming maid.

What ho ! What ho !

Genariello*

Come, my lads, get on—be Heady—
Is the macaroni ready ?

Where's the omelet ? Don't fland flaring—-

Zounds ! thefe rogues are pail all bearing—

For your Lordfhip we're preparing.

What wou'd your Lordfhip chufe to eat ?

Fifh, fowl, or any kind of meat ?

Of earth or fea the dainties fliaring,

We can form our treat.

Altador.

E'en what you will.

Genarkjlo,

Firfl, I mould think,

It wou'd not be amifs to drink.

CHORUS of Sailors and Lazzarom.

Ay, good Signor, {o we all think,

Blefs your Honor, let us all drink.

Huzza ! for the generous heart,

That freely its treafures bellows,

And faves from keen Poverty's fmart,

The breafl which with Gratitude glows.

AI
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AIR. Gtnai'iello.

OF a vile lack of honefty Grumblers complain,

And that no focial Virtues we boaft ;

jStill the beftof thefe Virtues (the charge I difdain)

Will be found all eombin'd in your hofl.

His heart like his bottle is open to all

;

Both friendfhip and wine come,at, " Sir, do ye call."

\
"'

If his guefts love good living., the better lives he,

On Society thus he depends,

'Tis his intereft to forward good humour and glee,

All the world he defires for his friends.

His heart like his bottle is open to all

;

Both friendfhip and wine come at, u Sir, do ye call."

AIR. Altador.

SOME device my aim to cover,

Deign kind Fortune to fuggeft.

Shall I boldly own I love her ?

No !—My flrft deiign is furely beft.

Yet I a wily ioe engage ;

Caution is the Ihield of age.

Hence, vain fears, my heart difgracing!

Love, on thee aflurance placing,

B 2 From
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From thy glorious caufe ne'er fwerving,

Thou {halt every doubt reprefs.

Fortune's fmiles the bold deferving,

Confidence enfures fuccefs.

SCENE. Genariello's Hotel.

DUET. Fabulina and Altador.

r
'i)mVina. Signor ! Signor !

kador. What founds are thefe,

That fweetly thus attention feize ?

Fabulina. Of Love they kindly tidings bring,

And pleafing truths they tell.

Altador. Without your veil you'll fpeak as well.

Fabulina. Unveil ! no, I cannot.

Altador. One word let me fay.

Fabulina. 'Tis in vain.

Altador Why fo cruel ?

Fabulina Be quiet, Sir, pray., .

Altador. Oh ! let me detain you ;

In pity—ah ! flay.

Fabulina. You fhall not detain me,

No longer I'll flay.

Altador. In pity, ah ! flay.

Fabulina. Then hearken to my tidings—they]

To conftant love will joy convey.

Altador. Oh ! tell thefe tidings—kindly flay,

And to jny heart their balm convey.

Fabulina.
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Fabulina. Attend then to truth.

Mtador. In the eyes 'twill appear.

Fabulina,. And counfel,

Altador. From them, 'twill be doubly dear.

Fabulina.l ., . fvou"j r • f , r Cmou'd"!

Altador. I
AdviCe

itho'j
for ,tfel£

(/ ] Pnze'

Fabulina.l y , (*I own 7 contemns dif-

Altador. J tvou know J guife.

AIR. Blazio.

Oh ! the pretty creature !

When next I chance to meet her,

No more for an afs

Shall Blazio pafs,

But gallantly will I treat her

—

Oh ! the pretty, pretty creature.

But then her Wicked charming eyes,

Where e'er they roll flafh fuch furprize,

I like an awkward filly clown,

When me looks up, muft needs look down—

r

Oh ! the pretty, pretty creature, &c.

I'll boldly dare her fearful charms,

March up and clafp her in my arms

;

Defpair gives courage oft to men,

And (hou'd fhe fmile, why then—why then—

•

Oh ! the pretty, pretty creature, &c.

SCENE,
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SCENE. The Court before Gafpero's Garden.

AIR.

Aurora,

LOVE, like the opening flower,

That courts the morning dew,

Gave promife every hour

To bring new charms to view.

But fee the fatal ftorm

Of tyrant power arife I

Blighted its beauteous form,

The haplefs flow'ret dies.

TRIO. Guillermo, Aurora, Altadof.

Guillermo,

PAST toils thus recompenfing

No more I'll tempt the Tea,

My blifs this hour commencing,

Depends henceforth on thee.

Aurora,

On him whofe heart poflefling,

With equal warmth I love,
.

May every chofen bleffing,

Be fliower'd from above.

Jltador.
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Altador. Oh ! fatal hour diftrefling

!

Guillermo. My joy my thanks declaring*

Aurora. Believe me none are due.

Altador. piftra&ion ! 'tis paft bearing,

Aurora. 6h ! torture to my view.

Altador.

Oh ! fatal hour diftrefling

!

Is this the meed of conftant love?

Inconftancy tho' meeting,

With fcorn her falfehood treating,

I laugh at faithlefs love.

Aurora and Guillermo.

May every chofen blefling

Reward jj^ I faithful love !

Altado.

Depriv'd of every blefling,

My tortures may they prove;

And jealous pangs opprefling,

Avenge my flighted love.

AIR. Fabulina.

Lovers, who liften to reafon's perfuafion,

Praife for the novelty furely may claim ;

And barbarous Fate they'll find no occafion,

To charge with the faults for which Folly's to

blame.

FINALE.
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FINALE.
Gafparo's Garden.

Fabulina.

Peaceful flumb'ring on the ocean,

Seamen fear no danger nigh,

The winds and waves in gentle motion,

Soothe them with their lullaby.

Is the wind tempefluous blowing *

Still no danger they defcry,

The guilelefs heart its boon beftowing,

Soothes them with its lullaby.

Aurora. Fabulina, hear me.

Fabullna. . . . . Ceafe

:

By impatience you'll fpoil all.

Aurora. Prythee give me my releafe.

Altador. Fabulina.

Fabulina. Hark, I hear your Lover call.

Altador. Fabulina.

Fabulina. Yes—yes—I hear him call.

Altador. Alternate hope and fear

My reftlefs bofom feize.

Fabulina. Here's one may over-hear.

So !—Piano—if you pleafe.

Altador. Smile on the wretch your prefence awes.

Say, can your truth my doubts forgive ?

Aurora. Let Love's foft accents plead your caufe.

Alas ! I cannot difbelieve.

Altador.
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Altador and Aurora.

Let Love's foft accents pleady Jcaufe;

jYou will not!
difbeIieve.

|_ I cannot J

Fabulma, All's fafe, fo inftantly defcend.

Altador. Firft let me force him from the door.

Fabulma. Leave to me our fleeping friend,

He founds fuccefs in every fnore.

Altador. Stir not—refinance is in vain.

Fabulina. Sotillo, you mail wear my chain.

Of youthful joys, the fond revival,

May Fabulina's favour prove.

Aurora. In me, behold, a jealous rival

;

I long to tie thofe bonds of love.

Aurora and Fabulina. Adieu, Sotillo, we mnfl part.

Altador. Haften, my Love, nor truft delay ;

You, Beauty's captive, walk that way.

Aurora and Fabulina. We're loft beyond the help of

art.

Fabulina. Don Gafparo !

Aurora Guillermo too.

' Altador. Untoward fate.

1

Fabulina What mail we do ?

Gafparo and Guilhrmo. Turn, bold intruder, meet

the fate

That on prefumption mould await.

Altador. Stand off, thou know'ft me for thy foe

;

Nor rafhly tempt the fatal blow.

C Genariello.
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Genariello. Don Gafparo, dear Sir, be quiet,

I'll call the guard to quell this riot.

Poor Altador ! Thefe rogues will end him,

I'll call the guard and they 'U defend him.^

Aurora and Fabulina. To dire revenges baneful

power,

Oh ! yield not in this mad'ning hour.

Gafparo. Thanks, Ladies, for this pretty plot,

Your kindnefs fhall not be forgot.

You'll find yourpiftol no Protector

;

We'll tame you quickly, good Sir

Hector.

Officer. What means this brawl ?—Peace I com-

mand.

Silence ! the guard is near at hand.

Should I in threat but wave my fword,

No power protection can afford.

Officer.

Tell not me the idle ftory.

Let me fpeak, you hold

your peace
;

Then fhall founds of Patriot

Glory
All contention bid to ceafe.

Officer, Aur. Fab. Gen.

Thanks to chance thus. inter-

fering,

When all Reafon's aid was
vain

;

My 1 Superior pow'r rever-

His
J ing,

"Vengeance muft it's wiih

jeftraia.

The Reft.

Hear the plain and fimple flory

Let me fpeak, you hold

your peace

;

Then fhall founds of Patriot

Glory
All contention bid to ceafe.

Alt. Gaf. and Gull.

Curfed chance thus interfer-

ing,

All refiftance now is vain;

His fuperior pow'r revering,

Vengeance muft its wiih,

reftrain.

ALL.
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GENERAL CHORUS.
Silence ! the guard is near at hand,

Prudence now muft peace command.

If in threat he waves his fword,

No pow'r protection can afford.

Hark ! the drum in tone commanding,

Cries to clamouring rage—forbear.

Thus, thro' gloomy fpace expanding,

Thunder clears the troubled air.

END OF ACT I.
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ACT II.

SCENE. A Room in Gafparo's Houfe.

TRIO. Aurora, Fabullna, Gafparo.

Aurora.

TO hear our fuit do not refufe,

Then reject it if you can.

Fabullna. 'Tis a weeping female fues

To the gallant heart of man.

Gafparo. Lefs refentful mufl I feem,

What I intend they little dream. [AJide.

Vainly ftrive not to deceive,

For not a word will I believe?"

Aurora. Ah ! relent, our fault forgive ;

Your fmiles the fign of peace fhall be.

Aurora and Fabullna. Let us the fond hope believe,

That pardon in your eyes we fee.

Gafparo. Be fincere now if you can,

Why deceive a poor old man.

Aurora and Fabullna. Can fuch filly girls as we

Think your wifdom to deceive..

Ah ! relent, &c.
>* Gufparo.
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Gafpaio. In a trial of who can trick beft,

While fo certain is each to fucceed,

And becomes of the other the jeft ;

Then to cheat is a pleafure indeed.

All. In a trial, &c.

AIR, Guillermo.

THERE, the moon-filver'd waters roam,

And wanton o'er the unfteady fand,

Spangling with their ftarry foam,

The tow'ring clift that guards the land.

There, the fcreaming fea bird flits,

Dips in the wave his dufky form ;

Or on the rocking turret fits,

Th' exulting Daemon of the ftorm.

There, as village legends tell,

Many a fhipwreck'd fea-man's ghoft

Liftens to the diflant knell,

When midnight glooms the fatal coaft.

AIR. Fabullna.

A faucy knave who pafs'd the door^

Wou'd needs, forfooth, make love to me;

But, as I've often faid before,

You know, Sir, that muft never be.

Of flames and darts, defpair and death,

In vain declaim'd the filly youth ;

I laugh'd 'till almoft out of breath,

Believe me, Sir, I tell you truth.

I frown-
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I frowning vowed, without your leave,

His face again I ne'er wou'd fee

;

Dear Aurora help me out, \_AJideto Aurora.

I mail betray myfelf I doubt,

So kind a Matter to deceive ! [to Gafparo*

Oh ! fie ! no that cou'd never be,

I faid to him—No, no—'twas he

Spoke next, he faid, fays he to me,

Dearefl Fabulina hear me ;

Indeed, indeed, you need not fear me.

Says I—fays he—fays I—fays he

—

At length (enrag'd, my maiden pride)

My heart I cry'd is not for you

;

In vain your betters oft have try'd,

You know, dear Sir, that's very true.

AIR. Blazio.

OH dear ! What (hall I do ?

What line purfue.

My fpirits in a flutter,

Won't let me bounce and blufter,

Elfe wou'd I try,

Perchance if he,

As well as I,

A coward may be. [Afide.~]

Racks and tortures I defpife,

My honor 'tis alone I prize.

Indignant
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Thou beating heart lie Hill I fay,

Oh ! if I cou'd but run away ! [JJtde^

Hark ! hark ! What do they mutter ?

Dreadful murmurs do they utter.

I'm in fuch a taking, quiv'ring, quaking,

Every limb with terror making

;

Egad ! they're off—I'll not delay,

Now's the time to run away.

SCENE, the Fair at Naples.

GLEE, fabulina, Marietta, Sec,

LET mirth and joy appear,

Their jocund tale to tell !

Charming the lift'ning ear

And drown the envious bell.

SCEN&.
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SCENE. A Street.

AIR. •

Altador.

MEMORY repeating,

Paft joys to foothe my foul

;

Hope points where pleafures greeting

In bright fucceffion roll.

Revenge, content defeating,

I ihun thy dire controul.

Jealoufy no longer heeding,

Shall I her fatal wiles obey ;

Ne'er again my blifs impeding,

Will I own Suspicion's fway.

Her conftancy my foul tranfporting,

With joys too vaft to be exprefs'd ;

See fav'ring Love my prefence courting

I come, I haften to be blefs'd.

,

SCENE. The Entrance of the fubterraneou Road

under Virgil's Tomb, leading from Naples to

Paufilipo.

AIR.

Fidelia.

IN childhood's carelefs happy day,

When Nature fpeaks unfpoil'd by art,

Affection mark'd our infant play,

And fix'd it's root in either heart.

It's
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It's growth would every hour difcover ;

Say, then, ah ! can I ceafe to love her ?

II.

Opprefs'd by ficknefs, languid, weak,

Attentions kind did fhe beftow ;

And bade upon my pallid cheek,

Reviving health and joy to glow.

New kindnefs wou'd each hour difcover;

Say, then, ah ! can I ceafe to love her ?

SCENE. The Rocky Coaft near Naples, with the

Point of Paufilipo in the Diftance. At firft, the

Moon is feen, a ftormthcn rifes.

SECOND FINALE.

Altador,

UNHAND me, cowards, give me way,

And let me dare the mortal fray.

Guillermo and Gafparo*

Bear him to the fhip away.

Aurora (entering.)

Oh ! Barbarians, flay ! I come,

My Altador, to (hare thy doom.

Altador (in the boat.)

Ah ! if compaffion marks the brave,

You will not let me fue in vain ;

From death a faithful lover fave,

Bear him to love and life again.

D
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SAILORS [in the boat.']

We dare not turn againft the wave

And bear you to the fhore again.

Gafparo [to the Sailors.']

Be gone—and to the caftle bear

This willing victim of defpair.

Aurora,

To death in pity inflant bear,

The wretched victim of defpair. [The Sailors lead

her off.]

Guillermo.

Ah ! me—on board that haplefs bark

Is all the treafure I poffefs.

She drives—fhe fprings her main-malt—hark

I hear the fignals of diftrefs.

Enter FabuTina,

Fabulina.

Whatever path purfuing,

While nought but danger viewing,

Will bufy fancy form

Future terrors in the ftorm.

Enter Fidelia,

Fidelia,

In vain my miftrefs feeking,

The ikies their vengeance wreaking,

Leave bufy fancy, &c.
Enter
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Enter Genariello, Pea/ants, Sailors, fcfo

In vain expectance did I meafure

The vineyard's ripening treafure.

Guillermo.

In vain expectance did I meafure

My future hoards of treafure.

Enter Pea/ants with Lights.

GENERAL CHORUS.

See the clouds that whirling fweep,

The furface of the troubled deep.

The angry winds their fury pour,

And howl along the diftant fhore.

In burfls the clanging rocks rebound,

And fpread the dire terrific found.

END OF ACT II.
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ACT III.

SCENE. Genariello's Vineyard.

CHORUS of Vintagers.

TO the vineyard's praife, the chorus raife,

And in nimble dance entwine

;

For many a fong and many a dance,

We owe to the juice of the vine.

Tho' the weight of the clutters our toils enhance,

At the labour fay who wou'd repine ?

For this burthen of glee,

We the lighter ihall be,

As the more we ihall have of good wine,

AIR. Fidelia.

MY rifing fpirits thronging

In fportive briik array,

Infpire a plaguy longing,

Some harmlefs prank to play.

Shall I affurne a fhepherd's part,

And langutih midlt the whining train ?

Till
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Till many a pretty Maiden's heart,

In fympathy fhall figh again.

With heigho ! with heigho !

Alas ! I love !—Heigho !

My rifing, &c.

Or with a prettv fellow's air,

Shall I bedeck my little form ;

Sing, dance and ogle, whifper, fwear,

And take their yielding hearts by florin,

With view me, Ma'am, here lam,

Behold this charming form.

My rifing, &c.

SCENE. A plain old Hall in Gafparo's Caftle, near

Paufilipo.

AIR. Aurora*

AS wrapt in ileep I lay,

Fancy affum'd her fway.

A voice, which fpoke defpair,

Cried, " Mourn thy Lover baniih'd.

Cold ! cold ! beneath the main,

Lies he in battle flain.

Mourn, mourn, thou wretched fair,

AH hope from thee is vaniih'd."

II.
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IL

Upon the rock I flood

:

Forth from the foaming flood,

Arofe the lovely form

Of him who now is banifh'd.

Loofe flowed his auburn hair

;

Gored was hisbofom, bare.

Sinking amid the ftorm

Hefighed "adieu!" and vanifh'd.

^CENE. Genariello's Cottage in the Vineyard,

AIR. Fabulina.

No more his fears alarming,

My fmiles his doubts difarming,

His conftant bofom charming,

Adieu, thou cold difdain.

While anxious wifhing—fearing,

His tale of dangers hearing,

(JEach peril more endearing)

Delight fhall fpring from paio.

I fhould be timid were he bold,

The fault, dear Blazio,. is your own ;

And fhould your bafhful humour hold,

To teaze you, I may yet be prone,

SCENE.
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SCENE. The Sea Shore.

AIR.

Altador.

SCARCELY had the blufhing morning

Woo'd the waves with tender light,

When the bright'ning plain adorning,

A diftant veffel rofe in fight.

Aloft, the crowding failors viewing

Her mifty fails with {training eye ;

In fancy now the foe fubduing,

A prize ! a prize ! exulting cry.

The boatfwain's whittle, loud and fhrill,

Shames the tardy fleeping wind.

In vain our chafe-gun fires—for flill

She crowds her fail—we're left behind.

At length the breeze affords afliftance ;

Right afore the wind's our courfe.

We clear our decks—fhe threats refiftance,

And proudly boafls fuperior force.

Amid her thunder boldly fleering,

Our batter'd fhip almoft a wreck

;

With fteady courage perfevering ;

They board, they ftorm her gory deck.

Her
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Her wounded captain—life difdaining.,

Yet mourning o'er his gallant crew ;

Cafts a laft look on thofe remaining ;

Then ftrikes to fave the valiant few.

DUET. Fabulina and Blazio.

I.

Fabulina. The jealous Don won't you aflumc

when you marry ?

And won't you frown, mutter, and plague

me with doubts ?

Blazio. And won't you, whenever your point

you would carry,

Have fits, fret and whimper, and be

in the pouts.

Fabulina. No bouncing ! " Zounds, ma'am, you

mull alter your plan."

Blazio. No whining and crying, " You barba-

rous man."

But you'll love me.

Fabulina. Yes, yes

—

Blazio. And be conftant—

Fabulina. No, no.

Blazio. What not conftant

!

Fabulina. Yes, yes.

Blazio. Did you mean—

Fabulina. No, not fo.

Both,
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Both, I'm fure we're agreed—no more words-
let us marry,

Love's meaning no aid wants from lan-

guage we know.

II.

j&lazio. Yet, won*t you before folks be fond,

coax and flatter,

While turning, behind, to a Lover your

hand ?

fybulina. And won't you, when I'm in a humour

to chatter,

Cry, M oh ! I'm fo fleepy, I can't under-

ftand."

jzio. No fmirking and fqueezing, " nown

dear," and all that.

hlina. No yawning and gaping* when I want

to chat.

But you'll love me, &c.

SCENE.
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SCENE. The Outfide of Gafparo's Caftlc.

AIR.

Marietta.

I.

CAREFUL the winding path explore,

Left in the tangled brake you flray,

Then think of her whom you adore,

To cheer the dark and weary way

;

And foftly, flowly creep,

Until yon light you fee,

J\.nd while the anxious watch you keep,

Still ever remember me.

IT.

When you fhall hear the found of joy

(Beating the floor—the ruftic dance)

Silent the lifl'ning ear employ,

But do not yet too quick advance,

But flowly, foftly creep,

Until yon light you fee,

And while the anxious watch you keep,

Still ever remember me.

SCENI
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SCENE. A Room in Gafparo's Caftle.

TRIO.

Fabulina, Fidelia, and Altador.

We the veil of fate undraw

In our Lanterna Magica,

Approach the myftic fcene with awe.

In our Lanterna Magica.

Here if tragic fcenes delight,

The bleeding Warrior meets your fight;

The Patriot here refigns his breath,

Invoking Liberty or Death,

In our Lanterna Magica,

Or if to Paphian groves we turn,

See Love's eternal altar burn,

Whence lovers eyes can catch a ray,

To tell you more than -I can fay,

In our Lanterna Magica,

TRIO.

Fabulina, Fidelia, and Altador.

Fidelia.

Oh ! foftly flow thou briny tide,

That doft two faithful hearts divide;

And while in yonder lonely tower,

Poor Hero waits the appointed hour

;

E 2 Again,
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Again, bear gently, free from harms,

Leander to her arms.

Vifions of fate behold.

Altador,

See bending o'er the cruel wave,

Which feems ordain'd. his early grave

;

The youth prepares to quit the Ihore—

Ah ! tempt the faithlefs deep no more !

Its front ferene conceals the fnare,

Then vent'rous youth beware

—

Vifions of fate behold.

Fahtlina.

Tranfported now from Afia's ftrand 5

We ftill the Hellefpont command :

Ah ! haplefs Hero ! to the Ikies

She fhrieks ! and turns her tearful eyes.

Oh ! Venus liften to her woe,

Forbid her tears to flow.

Vifions of fate behold.

TRIO.

Leander lives ! the Queen of Love,

Obtain'd his life, a boon from Jove.

Vifions of fate behold.

FINALE.
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CHORUS.

Now confbncy its meed fhall gain ;

And while the fav'nng ikies approve,

Wide let us fpread the grateful drain ;

All fhall join in the triumph of love.

Cenariello. Can good humour recommend me i

View it fmiling in my face.

Fidelia. You fo nobly did befriend me

;

Virtue to kindnefs lent a grace.

Aurora and Altador. Ye powers, who virtue make

your care,

Propitious to our vows attend.

May fate indulgent to our pray'r,

With life alone our union end.

Chorus. Now conftancy, &c f

Fabulina. In fearch of what's curious, no longer

you'll roam.

Blazio. Why no—if once we are tied but fecurely,

A good wife as a fpecimen will 1 take home.

fahulina. But that's not a rarity furely.

Chorus. Now conftancy, &c.

THE END.




